
Uniform and 
sportswear
from September 2020



Following feedback from students and parents, and to provide a 
contemporary new design, we have updated some elements of our uniform 
and sportswear. 
Changes to the school uniform are relatively minor and involve adjustments 
to the style of the kilt, jacket, jumper and Sixth Form suit to allow for better 
fit and design. There are more significant changes to sports kit allowing 
students to enjoy representing the school with these new styles. 
From June 2020, the only new items available to buy will be the uniform 
and sportswear outlined in this booklet. Students joining the school in 
September 2020 must only wear this new uniform and sportswear. Other 
students will be able to continue to wear existing uniform until September 
2021. After September 2021 all students will be expected to have the 
updated uniform and sportswear.

Buying uniform and sportswear
From June 2020, all branded uniform and sportswear will only be available to buy 
from schoolblazer.com. The current prices are listed on its website. School Blazer 
will start selling Woldingham School uniform from 26 June 2020.
The school uniform shop is now closed and no new uniform can be bought from 
the school.
Secondhand uniform sales will continue from the autumn term 2020 onwards 
but will only sell current uniform and kit. We will not sell any secondhand uniform 
through the school that does not conform to the uniform and kit in this booklet. 
Some unbranded elements of our school uniform can be bought from School 
Blazer or other retailers. These are clearly marked in this booklet and in the uniform 
checklist attached.
Please make sure you place your order with School Blazer in plenty of time before 
the start of term. Items of the wrong size can be returned and reordered in the 
correct size but this can take a few days.
School Blazer will deliver via DPD with a normal turn-around of 1-2 days even in the 
busy summer period. Urgent garments can be shipped in 24 hours on a fast-track 
service. Please allow extra time for international delivery. For international students, 
school uniform can be delivered directly to school.

Name labels
You can buy name labels from School Blazer. In the future School Blazer will be 
able to supply uniform with the labels already sewn in but unfortunately it is not 
able to provide this service for September 2020. 
Please make sure all items of clothing are clearly and securely named so lost items 
can be returned.

http://www.schoolblazer.com


Sixth Form uniform
In the Sixth Form students wear a navy suit 
with a jacket and skirt or trousers. Students 
can choose their own plain dark jumper 
and shirt/blouse with a collar.

Sixth Form navy suit
Jacket - updated*
Skirt - updated*
Trousers - updated*
With
Plain collared shirt (long or short sleeve) - 
daily wear**
White collared shirt (long or short sleeve) - 
formal occasions**
Plain dark jumper (own choice)***
Flesh or black tights**
Black, low heeled, polishable shoes (not ballet or plimsoll style)***

*only available from schoolblazer.com
**available from schoolblazer.com or other retailers
***available from wide range of retailers

*only available from schoolblazer.com
**available from schoolblazer.com or other retailers
***available from wide range of retailers

School uniform Years 7-11
Compulsory for Years 7-11
Kilt - updated*
Jacket - updated*
Jumper - updated*
White blouse revere collar 
(long or short sleeve)**
Navy opaque tights or long navy socks**
Black or navy leather flat heeled shoes*** 
(not shown)

Navy or black coat*** (not shown)

Optional for Years 7-11
Quilted Woldingham branded jacket* (not shown)

Compulsory for all years
Rucksack Years 7-8 (provided by school)
1 black or navy bag for books and folders 
for Years 9 and above***

http://www.schoolblazer.com
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House sports kit
Fitness T shirt (four colours, one per 
house) - updated*
Swimming hat (compulsory Years 7-9)*
Barat - Yellow (shown), Digby - Green, 
Duchesne - Red and Stuart - Blue

Sports equipment
Compulsory for all years
Sport trainers (not entirely black - 
substantial sole)***

Compulsory for Years 7-11#

Hockey stick**
Shin pads**
Mouthguard**
Tennis racquet**
Sports holdall bag**
House bag (for swimming kit)**
White PE ankle socks**

Compulsory for Years 7-9
Coloured swimming towel**
Baseball cap (for summer sports)**
Swimming goggles**

Optional
Hockey stick bag***
Hockey astro trainers (recommended)***

*only available from schoolblazer.com
**available from schoolblazer.com or other retailers
***available from wide range of retailers

# Years 7-9 must have all the hockey kit but it is optional for 
students in Year 10 and above. New students in Year 10 and 
above only need to buy hockey kit if they choose to play hockey.

Students in the Sixth Form don’t have to wear school sports kit.

*only available from schoolblazer.com
**available from schoolblazer.com or other retailers
***available from wide range of retailers

Sports kit - all years
The sports kit has been updated this 
year with a number of new items added 
to the range to ensure students have 
the best kit for all weathers and every 
sporting occasion.

Sports kit outer wear
Soft shell jacket - updated* 
(school name on back)
Training pants (trousers) - updated*
Baselayer leggings - optional* (not shown)

Baselayer top - optional* (not shown)

Beanie hat - optional* (not shown)

Ear warmers - optional* (not shown)

Sports kit fitness wear
Midlayer - updated* (school name on back)
Fitness T shirt navy - updated*
Fitness T shirt cerise - updated*
Skort*
Training running shorts*
Socks* (not shown)

Fitness leggings – optional* (not shown)

Swimming costume - compulsory Years 7-9* 
(not shown)

Leotard - compulsory Years 7-9* (not shown)

http://www.schoolblazer.com
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Sports kit - all years
Available to order online from schoolblazer.com

Product Description Online price Regulation 
   (inc VAT)

Soft shell jacket Squadkit performashell soft shell jacket, girls fit,  £46.50 Compulsory 
  navy with cerise piping, crested, reverse print in cerise

Midlayer Squadkit thermtex midlayer, girls fit, navy with cerise £35.00 Compulsory 
  contrast stitching, crested, reverse print in cerise

Fitness T shirt Squadkit hydrocool smooth fitness T shirt, girls fit,  £26.50 Compulsory 
  navy with cerise contrast stitching, crested

Fitness T shirt Squadkit hydrocool smooth fitness T shirt, girls fit,  £26.50 Compulsory 
  cerise with navy contrast stitching, crested

Skort Squadkit hydrocool lite skort with cotton mix undershort,  £33.00 Compulsory 
  navy with cerise piping, crested

Training running Squadkit training running shorts, performatex lite £35.40 Compulsory 
shorts with climaskin undershort, navy with cerise trim, crested

Training pants Squadkit performatex training pants, girls fit, crested £36.00 Compulsory

Fitness leggings Squadkit sublimated fitness leggings, bespoke design £45.00 Optional

Baselayer top Squadkit climaskin baselayer top, navy, print on arm in cerise £33.50 Optional *

Baselayer leggings Squadkit climaskin baselayer leggings, navy, uncrested £28.00 Optional *

Games socks Squadkit performance games socks, bespoke design £10.00 Compulsory

House T shirt Squadkit hydrocool smooth fitness T shirt, girls fit,  £26.50 Compulsory 
  house colours, crested

Beanie Navy fleece beanie, crested £9.00 Optional

Ear warmers Navy fleece ear warmers, crested £7.50 Optional

Swimming hat Swimming hat, house colours, printed with crest £7.50 Compulsory Y7-9 

Swimming costume Speedo navy swimming costume, uncrested £22.00 Compulsory Y7-9 

Leotard Navy leotard, uncrested £22.00 Compulsory Y7-9 

*Baselayer is not compulsory sports kit, however if you choose to wear a baselayer it must be the squadkit version.

Available from a wide range of retailers and/or schoolblazer.com    

Sports trainers 1 pair trainers - must not be entirely black  Compulsory 
  (sports, not leisure, ensure substantial sole) 

Coloured towel 1 for swimming  Compulsory Y7-9 

Hockey stick   Compulsory Y7-11

Hockey stick bag   Optional

Shin pads   Compulsory Y7-11

Mouthguard   Compulsory Y7-11

Baseball cap For summer sports  Optional

Tennis racquet   Compulsory Y7-11

Sports holdall bag   Compulsory Y7-11

Swimming goggles   Compulsory Y7-11

House bag For swimming kit  Compulsory Y7-11

PE socks White PE ankle socks   Compulsory Y7-11

Years 7-9 must have all the hockey kit but it is optional for students in Year 10 and above. 
New students in Year 10 and above only need to buy hockey kit if they choose to play hockey.

Checklist
School uniform Years 7-11
Available to order online from schoolblazer.com

Product Description Online price Regulation Recommended 
   (inc VAT)  quantity for Boarders

Kilt Amy style kilt, bespoke plaid (BA447T), polyviscose £51.50 Compulsory 2

Jacket Navy polywool 4 button fitted jacket, style D, £96.50 Compulsory 1 
  pink lining, crested on lapel 

Blouses- Performance cotton revere collar blouses, £24.00 

Either/ Or

 6 
short sleeved short sleeved, white (2pk) or

Blouses-  Performance cotton revere collar blouses,  £24.00  6 
long sleeved long sleeved, white (2pk)

Jumper Navy cotton acrylic V-neck jumper with £30.00  2 
  contrast pink trim, uncrested

Qulited jacket Navy quilted stormtex jacket, girls fit, crested £63.50 Optional 1 optional

Tights Navy opaque tights (2pk) or £7.00 
Either/ Or

 3 packs

Socks Long navy socks (3pk) £7.75  2 packs

Available from a wide range of retailers

Shoes 1 pair black or navy leather flat heeled shoes  Compulsory 
  (not suede or patent or platforms, wedged heels, 
  plimsoll or ballet style)   

Rucksack - Girls in Years 7-8 will be given a rucksack on their first  Provided 
Years 7-8 day to carry books and folders etc.   

School bag - 1 black or navy bag for carrying books and folders etc  Compulsory  
Years 9-11

Coat 1 navy or black coat  Compulsory 

School uniform Sixth Form
Available to order online from schoolblazer.com

Product Description Online price Regulation Recommended 
   (inc VAT)  quantity for Boarders

Suit jacket Polywool lycra fitted jacket, 2 button style J, navy £89.50 Compulsory 1

Dior pleat Polywool lycra Dior pleat skirt, navy or £39.00 
Either/ Or

 2 
suit skirt

Suit trousers Polywool lycra classic fit trousers, navy £39.00  2

Available from a wide range of retailers

Jumper Dark, fitted, plain V neck jumper  Compulsory 2

Shirts (daily wear) Collared formal long or short sleeve shirts  Compulsory 3

Shirt White collared shirt for formal occasions  Compulsory 1

Shoes Smart black shoes for formal occasions  Compulsory 1

Shoes Daily use - wear flat black shoes (not ballet or plimsoll style) Compulsory 1

Tights Flesh coloured or black  Compulsory 5 pairs
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All weekly/full Boarders 

Available from a wide range of retailers

Product Regulation Recommended 
   quantity for Boarders

Pants (underwear)  10 pairs

Dressing gown  1

Nightdresses or pyjamas  3

Soft bedroom slippers  1

Bath towels (not robe with loops for hanging)  2

Hand towels  3

Pillows  1-2

Pillow covers (washable)  2-4

Single duvet  1

Single duvet cover (washable)  2

Fitted single bed sheet  2

Small weekend bag  1

Large suitcase or wheelie (not a trunk)  1

Mug Compulsory Y9 and above 1

Smart outfit for formal occasions 
e.g. House and Christmas dinner events

Smart casual outfit to wear to Mass 
e.g. smart trousers and top 

If you are to take part in any concerts you will 
also need smart black attire for performances

A knife, fork and spoon for evening use for snacks Compulsory Y9 and above

A re-usable plastic cup Optional Y9 and above

All items needed to be clearly named.



Woldingham School, Marden Park, Woldingham, Surrey, CR3 7YA 
(for satellite navigation please use postcode CR3 7LR)

T: 01883 349431  E: info@woldinghamschool.co.uk 
www.woldinghamschool.co.uk


